FROM THE PRESIDENT

What is Health?

Health is strength. Health is happiness. Health is the foundation of enjoying life. Being healthy is our natural state, whereas illness has causes.

Understanding the causes of poor health and how to maintain excellent health has been our mission for decades. Vast research led to the creation of Advanced Cellular Technology Intra-oral sprays, providing effective solutions for many significant health issues of our day.

The world in which we live is immensely polluted and even organically raised foods lack essential nutrients. Daily exposure to toxins and consumption of depleted foods can lead to intracellular toxicity and nutritional deficiencies; disrupting sleep patterns, reducing energy levels, harming the immune system and more.

Results RNA formulas transcend the efficacy of traditional supplements. Simple to take and with powerful effect, unique formulations cleanse the body of damaging toxins, boost the immune system and replenish vital nutrients; rejuvenating your living cells, helping you feel better, have more energy and endurance, to sleep better, achieve your health goals and to live a better life.

Results RNA formulas represent a new age in supplementation. This is the new science of health.

David Larson
President
Results RNA
ACS 200 SILVER EXTRA STRENGTH

Advanced Cellular Silver 200 parts per million (PPM) 99.99% pure elemental silver solution for immune support.

INGREDIENTS
Ultra-Pure Deionized Water, Silver (Elemental Silver).

SERVING SIZE
Serving size: 12 Sprays (~2ml)
Servings Per Container (2oz/60mL): Approx. 30
Servings Per Container (4oz/120mL): Approx. 60

AMOUNT PER SERVING
Advanced Cellular Silver 2,000 mg*
* % Daily value not established

Supplement Facts

ITEM NUMBER | DOSAGE FORM | AVAILABLE SIZES | DIRECTIONS
---|---|---|---
905 | Intra-oral Spray | 2 FL OZ / 60 ML | 12 sprays by mouth twice daily
900 | | 4 FL OZ / 120 ML |

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
**ACS NASAL EXTRA STRENGTH**
ACS Nasal Extra Strength supports cleansing of nasal passages.

**INGREDIENTS**
Ultra-Pure Deionized Water, Advanced Cellular Silver 50 Parts Per Million, Borage Leaf (Borago officinalis) (plant tops), Chamomile (Anthemis nobilis) (flower), Echinacea Herb (Echinacea purpurea) (aerial), Rose Hips (Rosa canina) (fruit).

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE**
- Take 1 spray in each nostril.
- Breathe in through nose while spraying.
- Formula can be taken as often as desired.
- Clean nozzle after each use.

**Cosmetic Facts**

**ITEM NUMBER**
906

**DOSAGE FORM**
Intra-nasal Spray

**AVAILABLE SIZES**
1 FL OZ / 30 ML

**DIRECTIONS**
Take 1 spray in each nostril

---

**ACS 200 SILVER GEL EXTRA STRENGTH**
A soothing topical gel combining biologics to support the health of your skin.

**INGREDIENTS**
Ultra-Pure Deionized Water, Carbomer, Advanced Cellular Silver 200 Parts Per Million, L-Glutathione Tripeptides (Reduced), N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine, Acetyl-L-Carnitine, Lipoic Acid (R-Fraction), L-Glutamine, TMG (trimethylglycine).

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE**
- Apply twice daily to promote healthy skin.
- Cover the skin as desired with a thin layer 1 to 3 times daily.
- Do not rinse off.
- Store bottle in a cool dry place.
- Close bottle lid tightly.
- Store bottle out of direct sunlight.

**Cosmetic Facts**

**ITEM NUMBER**
907-2

**DOSAGE FORM**
Topical Gel

**AVAILABLE SIZES**
2 FL OZ

**DIRECTIONS**
Apply twice daily to promote healthy skin.

---

**ITEM NUMBER**
907-8

**DOSAGE FORM**

**AVAILABLE SIZES**
8 FL OZ

**DIRECTIONS**

---
PURE CBD EXTRA STRENGTH

Pure CBD Extra Strength is an organic, hemp-derived cannabidiol formulation featuring Advanced Cellular Technology, promoting rapid absorption.

Available in 200mg, 500mg, 1000mg, 3000mg & 5000mg strengths

Supplement Facts

INGREDIENTS
Virgin Organic Hempseed Oil, Organic Hemp Derived Cannabidiol (CBD) Extract (aerial parts).

Other Ingredients: Organic Peppermint (leaves) (Mentha x piperita)

AMOUNT OF CBD PER SERVING
200 mg: 6.7 mg/serving
500 mg: 16.4 mg/serving
1000 mg: 33.4 mg/serving
3000 mg: 100 mg/serving
5000 mg: 166 mg/serving

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
• Standard Use: Take one dropperful by mouth, twice daily.
• Higher Use: Take two dropperfuls by mouth, twice daily.
• You may take other Results RNA formulas immediately.
• Do not eat or drink for 2 minutes following.
• Take as recommended by your physician.

* % Daily value not established

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRENGTHS</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DOSAGE FORM</th>
<th>AVAILABLE SIZES</th>
<th>DIRECTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200 mg</td>
<td>1097-1</td>
<td>Intra-oral Dropper</td>
<td>1 FL OZ / 30 ML</td>
<td>Take one dropperful by mouth, twice daily.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 mg</td>
<td>1104-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 mg</td>
<td>1103-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000 mg</td>
<td>1105-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5000 mg</td>
<td>1107-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
PURE CBD TOPICAL EXTRA STRENGTH

A combination of natural plant oils and skin invigorating nutrients infused with organic hemp derived cannabidiol to provide soothing support for joints and muscles.

Available in 300mg, 500mg, 1000mg strengths

Cosmetic Facts

**INGREDIENTS**
Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Cannabis Sativa (Hemp) Seed Oil, Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, Organic Hemp Derived Cannabidiol (CBD) Extract (aerial parts), Behentrimonium Methosulfate, Isopropyl Myristate, Buxus sempervirens Parkii (Shea Butter), Mangifera indica (Mango) Seed Butter, Sodium Lactate, Cetyl Alcohol, Cyclomethicone, Dimethicone, Gaultheria Procumbens (Wintergreen) Leaf Oil, Menthol, Cinnamomum Camphora (Camphor) Oil, Capsicum, Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin, Xanthan Gum, EDTA, Mixed Tocopherols.

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE**
• Apply liberally to skin over sore muscles and joints. Pure CBD Topical provides rapid soothing and superior effect. Use as often as needed. Avoid face and eyes.
ACZ NANO ZEOLITE EXTRA STRENGTH

ACZ Nano Zeolite Extra Strength provides daily support for the body’s natural detoxification process; an integral facet of overall health and wellbeing.

INGREDIENTS
Ultra-Pure Deionized Water, Activated Sub-micronized Clinoptilolite Zeolite.

SERVING SIZE
Serving size: 12 Sprays (~2ml)
Servings Per Container (2oz/60mL): Approx. 30
Servings Per Container (4oz/120mL): Approx. 60

AMOUNT PER SERVING
Proprietary Blend 2,000 mg*
* % Daily value not established

Other ingredients: Ag

Supplement Facts

ITEM NUMBER | DOSAGE FORM | AVAILABLE SIZES | DIRECTIONS
--- | --- | --- | ---
915 | Intra-oral Spray | 2 FL OZ / 60 ML | 12 sprays by mouth twice daily
901 |  | 4 FL OZ / 120 ML |

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
ACG Glutathione Extra Strength promotes the body’s ability to neutralize free radicals and reduce oxidative stress; the foundation of overall health and wellbeing.

Supplement Facts

INGREDIENTS
Ultra-Pure Deionized Water, S-Acetyl-L-Glutathione, N-Acetyl L-Cysteine (NAC), Acetyl L-Carnitine, L-Glutamine, L-Glutathione Tripeptides (Reduced), Lipoic Acid (R-Fraction), TMG (trimethylglycine).

Other Ingredients: Organic Peppermint (leaves) (Mentha x piperita), Ag

SERVING SIZE
Serving size: 12 Sprays (~2ml)
Servings Per Container (2oz/60mL): Approx. 30
Servings Per Container (4oz/120mL): Approx. 60

AMOUNT PER SERVING
Proprietary Blend 2,000 mg*

* % Daily value not established

ITEM NUMBER | DOSAGE FORM | AVAILABLE SIZES | DIRECTIONS
--- | --- | --- | ---
700 | Intra-oral Spray | 2 FL OZ / 60 ML | 12 sprays by mouth twice daily
705 | 4 FL OZ / 120 ML |
TOTAL BODY DETOX EXTRA STRENGTH

Total Body Detox Extra Strength is highly recommended for those looking for a simple to take system that supports the natural detoxification process. The body’s ability to detoxify is fundamental to maintaining optimal health given the constant exposure to environmental toxins.

Supplement Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACS 200 EXTRA STRENGTH</th>
<th>ACZ NANO EXTRA STRENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>INGREDIENTS</strong></td>
<td>Ultra-Pure Deionized Water, Silver (Elemental Silver).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SERVING SIZE</strong></td>
<td>Serving size: 12 Sprays (~2ml)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Servings Per Container (2oz/60mL): Approx. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Servings Per Container (4oz/120mL): Approx. 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMOUNT PER SERVING</strong></td>
<td>Proprietary Blend 2,000 mg*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* % Daily value not established</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
ULTIMATE BODY DETOX EXTRA STRENGTH

Ultimate Body Detox Extra Strength is a daily, simple to use system providing exceptional support for natural detoxification and inflammatory response; reinforcing the body’s ability to neutralize oxidative stress. The body’s ability to detoxify is fundamental to the maintenance of optimal health given the constant exposure to environmental toxins.

Supplement Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Dosage Form</th>
<th>Available Sizes</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7100-2</td>
<td>Intra-oral Spray</td>
<td>2 FL OZ / 60 ML</td>
<td>12 sprays by mouth twice daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7100-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 FL OZ / 120 ML</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
ULTIMATE IMMUNE SUPPORT SYSTEM EXTRA STRENGTH

Comprehensive and synergistic formulas provide support for optimizing the body’s natural immune response, a healthy inflammatory response and the ability to neutralize oxidative stress.

Supplement Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DOSAGE FORM</th>
<th>AVAILABLE SIZES</th>
<th>DIRECTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5000-2</td>
<td>Intra-oral Spray</td>
<td>2 FL OZ / 60 ML</td>
<td>12 sprays by mouth twice daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5000-4</td>
<td>Intra-oral Spray</td>
<td>4 FL OZ / 120 ML</td>
<td>12 sprays by mouth twice daily</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
CogniREV Extra Strength supports sustained energy and heightened focus with an unmistakable feel good effect in a convenient, great tasting spray.

**INGREDIENTS**
Ultra-Pure Deionized Water, Caffeine Anhydrous, Phosphatidylserine, Acetyl L Carnitine, L-Theanine, Choline (as choline bitartrate), Huperzine-A, Omega-3 DHA Powder A-10 (Algae), Ginkgo biloba (leaves), Blueberry Extract (fruit), Bacopa Extract (whole herb), Rhodiola rosea Extract (root), N-Acetyl-L-Tyrosine, Ashwagandha (root), Lion’s Mane Mushroom Extract (fruit), Pomegranate Extract (fruit), PQQ (pyrroloquinoline quinone), Pine Bark Extract (bark), Sage Extract (leaves), Beet root Extract (root).

Other Ingredients: Xylitol, Dark Chocolate, All-natural Mint, Ag

**SERVING SIZE**
Serving size: 12 Sprays (~2ml)
Servings Per Container (2oz/60mL): Approx. 30

**AMOUNT PER SERVING**
Proprietary Blend 2,000 mg*

* % Daily value not established

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
Quercetin Seasonal Extra Strength is a comprehensive formula with flavonoids and botanical extracts noted for supporting a healthy response to seasonal allergens.

**INGREDIENTS**
Ultra-Pure Deionized Water, Quercetin, Nettle Extract (Utrica dioica) (leaf), Tinospora cordifolia (stem), Greater Burdock (Arctium lappa) (root), Spirulina (Arthrospira platensis) (leaf), Butterbur Extract (Petasites hydndus) (root).

Other Ingredients: Organic Peppermint (leaves) (Mentha x piperita), Ag.

**SERVING SIZE**
Serving size: 12 Sprays (~2ml)
Servings Per Container (2oz/60mL): Approx. 30
Servings Per Container (4oz/120mL): Approx. 60

**AMOUNT PER SERVING**
Proprietary Blend 2,000 mg*

*% Daily value not established

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
ImmunoREV supplshot is a convenient and great tasting formula, promoting rapid immune response and support when needed most.

**INGREDIENTS**
- Ultra-Pure Deionized Water
- Andrographis (Andrographis paniculata) (stem)
- N-Acetyl L-Cysteine (NAC)
- Beta Glucan 1,3/1,6 (from Saccharomyces cerevisiae)
- Elderberry (Sambucus nigra) (fruit)
- Astragalus (Astragalus membranaceus) (root)
- Olive Leaf Extract (Olea europaea) (leaf)
- Oregano Oil (Oreganum vulgare) (leaf)
- Garlic Clove (Allium sativum) (bulb)
- Maitake Mushroom (Grifola frondosa)
- Shiitake Mushroom (Lentinula edodes)

Other ingredients: Xylitol, All-natural Mint, Ag

**SERVING SIZE**
Serving size: 1 FL OZ (30mL)

**AMOUNT PER SERVING**
Proprietary Blend 30,000 mg*

* % Daily value not established

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
RESTEVA EXTRA STRENGTH

Resteva Sleep Extra Strength promotes rapid absorption and onset of effect, supporting deeper and more restful sleep in a convenient Intra-oral spray.

INGREDIENTS
Ultra-Pure Deionized Water, L-Theanine, GABA (gamma-Aminobutyric acid), Valerian (Valeriana officinalis) (root), Lemon Balm (Melissa officinalis) (leaf), Melatonin, 5-HTP (5-Hydroxytryptophan), Passionflower (Passiflora incarnata) (flower).

Other Ingredients: Organic Peppermint (leaves) (Mentha x piperita), Ag

SERVING SIZE
Serving size: 12 Sprays (~2ml)
Servings Per Container (2oz/60mL): Approx. 30
Servings Per Container (4oz/120mL): Approx. 60

AMOUNT PER SERVING
Proprietary Blend 2,000 mg*

* % Daily value not established

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
ACN NEURO EXTRA STRENGTH

ACN Neuro Extra Strength is formulated to promote healthy cognitive function; supporting increased focus, concentration and improved mental alertness.

Supplement Facts

INGREDIENTS
Ultra-Pure Deionized Water, Alpha-glycerophosphocholine (Alpha-GPC), Choline (as choline bitartrate), Bacopa (Bacopa monnieri) (leaf), Curcumin (rhizomes) C3 Complex® (Turmeric extract standardized to 95% Curcuminoids), Ginkgo (Ginkgo biloba) (leaf), L-Theanine, Ginseng (Panax ginseng) (root), Sage (Salvia officinalis) (leaf).
Other Ingredients: Organic Peppermint (leaves) (Mentha x piperita), Ag

SERVING SIZE
Serving size: 12 Sprays (~2ml)
Servings Per Container (2oz/60mL): Approx. 30
Servings Per Container (4oz/120mL): Approx. 60

AMOUNT PER SERVING
Proprietary Blend 2,000 mg*
* % Daily value not established
C3 CURCUMIN EXTRA STRENGTH

C3 Curcumin Complex Extra Strength provides a powerful combination of three active curcuminoids along with extract from black pepper fruit to promote a healthy inflammatory response, providing joint and muscle support.

Supplement Facts

INGREDIENTS
Ultra-Pure Deionized Water, Curcumin (rhizomes) C3 Complex® (Turmeric extract standardized to 95% Curcuminoids), Bioperine® black Pepper (fruit) extract (piper nigrum) (standardized to contain 95% piperine).

Other Ingredients: Organic Peppermint (leaves) (Mentha x piperitifolia), Ag

SERVING SIZE
Serving size: 12 Sprays (~2ml)
Servings Per Container (2oz/60mL): Approx. 30
Servings Per Container (4oz/120mL): Approx. 60

AMOUNT PER SERVING
Proprietary Blend 2,000 mg*

* % Daily value not established

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
ACJ Joint Extra Strength nourishes the body with a synergistic blend of supported biologics; providing daily support for joint, muscle and tendon health. This simple to take spray is formulated to promote the body’s healthy inflammatory response.

Supplement Facts

INGREDIENTS
Ultra-Pure Deionized Water, d-Glucosamine HCl, Methylsulfonylmethane (MSM), Boswellia serrata (olibanum indocum) (resin, sap), Curcumin (rhizomes) C3 Complex® (Turmeric extract standardized to 95% Curcuminoids), Hyaluronic acid, Collagen, Ginger (Zingiber officinale) (root), Pomegranate Extract (Punica granatum) (fruit), Tart Cherry Powder (Prunus cerasus) (fruit), Devil’s Claw (Harpagophytum procumbens) (root).
Other Ingredients: Organic Peppermint (leaves) (Mentha x piperita), Ag

SERVING SIZE
Serving size: 12 Sprays (~2ml)
Servings Per Container (2oz/60mL): Approx. 30
Servings Per Container (4oz/120mL): Approx. 60

AMOUNT PER SERVING
Proprietary Blend 2,000 mg*

* % Daily value not established

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

ITEM NUMBER | DOSAGE FORM | AVAILABLE SIZES | DIRECTIONS
--- | --- | --- | ---
1082-2 | Intra-oral Spray | 2 FL OZ / 60 ML | 12 sprays by mouth twice daily
1082-4 | | 4 FL OZ / 120 ML |
ACG Gluco Extra Strength is a simple to take oral spray providing daily support for maintaining healthy blood sugar levels combined with a healthy diet and exercise.

Supplement Facts

**INGREDIENTS**
Ultra-Pure Deionized Water, Berberine, Fenugreek (*Trigonella foenum-graecum*) (seed), Banaba (*Lagerstroemia speciosa*) (leaf), Cinnamon extract (*Cinnamomum burmanii*) (bark), Lipoic Acid (R-Fraction).

Other Ingredients: Organic Peppermint (leaves) (*Mentha x piperita*), Ag

**SERVING SIZE**
Serving size: 12 Sprays (~2ml)
Servings Per Container (2oz/60mL): Approx. 30
Servings Per Container (4oz/120mL): Approx. 60

**AMOUNT PER SERVING**
Proprietary Blend 2,000 mg*

* % Daily value not established

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DOSAGE FORM</th>
<th>AVAILABLE SIZES</th>
<th>DIRECTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1091-2</td>
<td>Intra-oral Spray</td>
<td>2 FL OZ / 60 ML</td>
<td>12 sprays by mouth twice daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 FL OZ / 120 ML</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
ACC Cardio Extra Strength is a comprehensive cardiovascular support formula providing nutrients and biologics important to the maintenance of a healthy heart and cardiovascular system.

**Supplement Facts**

**INGREDIENTS**
- Ultra-Pure Deionized Water
- Glycine Propionyl-L-Carnitine HCl
- Red Yeast Rice (*Monascus purpureus*)
- Lycopene
- L-Arginine HCl
- Coenzyme Q10 (Ubiquinone)
- Vitamin K2 (as Menaquinone-7)
- Curcumin (rhizomes) C3 Complex® (Turmeric extract standardized to 95% Curcuminoids)
- Garlic (Allium sativum) (bulb)
- Magnesium (as magnesium glycinate)
- Vitamin D3 (as Cholecalciferol)
- Cinnamon extract (*Cinnamomum burmanii*) (bark)
- Acetyl-L Carnitine.
- Other Ingredients: Organic Peppermint (leaves) (*Mentha x piperita*), Ag.

**SERVING SIZE**
- Serving size: 12 Sprays (~2ml)
- Servings Per Container (2oz/60mL): Approx. 30
- Servings Per Container (4oz/120mL): Approx. 60

**AMOUNT PER SERVING**
- Proprietary Blend 2,000 mg*

* % Daily value not established

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
ACR Regen Extra Strength promotes optimal cellular function; supporting increased energy levels and post exercise recovery.

Supplement Facts

**INGREDIENTS**

Other Ingredients: Organic Peppermint (leaves) (*Mentha x piperita*), Ag

**SERVING SIZE**
Serving size: 12 Sprays (~2ml)
Servings Per Container (2oz/60mL): Approx. 30
Servings Per Container (4oz/120mL): Approx. 60

**AMOUNT PER SERVING**
Proprietary Blend 2,000 mg*

* % Daily value not established

**ITEM NUMBER** | **DOSAGE FORM** | **AVAILABLE SIZES** | **DIRECTIONS**
---|---|---|---
1068-2 | Intra-oral Spray | 2 FL OZ / 60 ML | 12 sprays by mouth twice daily
1068-4 | | 4 FL OZ / 120 ML | 

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
ACP Prostate Extra Strength provides comprehensive support for healthy prostate function in a simple to take, great tasting spray.

**INGREDIENTS**
Ultra-Pure Deionized Water, Saw Palmetto (Serenoa repens) (fruit), Pumpkin Extract (Cucurbita pepo) (seed), Lycopene, Diindolylmethane (DIM), Nettle (Urtica dioica) (root), Beta-sitosterol, Pygeum (Pygeum Africannum) (bark), Zinc, Tribulus (Tribulus Terrestris) (fruit).

Other Ingredients: Organic Peppermint (leaves) (Mentha x piperita), Ag

**SERVING SIZE**
Serving size: 12 Sprays (~2ml)

**AMOUNT PER SERVING**
Proprietary Blend 2,000 mg*

* % Daily value not established

**Supplement Facts**

**ITEM NUMBER | DOSAGE FORM | AVAILABLE SIZES | DIRECTIONS**
--- | --- | --- | ---
1092-2 | Intra-oral Spray | 2 FL OZ / 60 ML | 12 sprays by mouth twice daily
1092-4 | | 4 FL OZ / 120 ML |

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
The only pet focused Cannabidiol formula of its kind, Pure CBD Calming Formula is bacon flavored and quickly absorbed for rapid results; providing soothing neurological benefits and comforting effect. Formulated for dogs of all ages. Available in optimal 200 mg strength.

INGREDIENTS
Virgin Organic Hempseed Oil, Ultra-Pure Hemp Derived Cannabidiol (CBD) Extract (aerial parts).
Inactive Ingredients: Natural bacon flavor

SERVING SIZE
Serving size: Full Dropper (1 ml)
Servings Per Container (1oz/30ml): Approx. 30

AMOUNT PER SERVING
Proprietary Blend 6.67mg*
* % Daily value not established

Product Facts

ITEM NUMBER  DOSAGE FORM  AVAILABLE SIZES  DIRECTIONS
1113-1  Intra-oral Dropper  1 FL OZ / 30 ML  Smaller than 50 lbs: Up to 6 drops by mouth daily. Up to 100 lbs: 1/2 dropperful by mouth daily. Larger than 100 lbs: 1 dropperful by mouth daily.

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
ADVAPET FORMULAS EXTRA STRENGTH

ADVAPET INTRA-ORAL SPRAYS - SUPERIOR SUPPLEMENTS FOR THE PET YOU LOVE

• Promote more rapid absorption .
• Offer dosing flexibility.
• Ease of administration: water supply, by hand or with food.
• Natural bacon flavor your pet will love.

Product Facts

**IMMUNE SUPPORT EXTRA STRENGTH**

**INGREDIENTS**
Ultra-Pure Deionized Water, Silver (Elemental Silver).

**SERVING SIZE**
Serving size: 12 Sprays
Servings Per Container (2oz/60mL): Approx. 30
Servings Per Container (4oz/120mL): Approx. 60

**AMOUNT PER SERVING**
Proprietary Blend 70 mg*
* % Daily value not established

**JOINT CARE EXTRA STRENGTH**

**INGREDIENTS**
Ultra-Pure Deionized Water, Hyaluronic acid, Collagen, Glucosamine Hydrochloride, Turmeric Herb (root) (Curcuma longa), Boswellia serrata (Resin, sap) (Boswellia serrata), Tart Cherry Powder (fruit) (Prunus cerasus).

**SERVING SIZE**
Serving size: 12 Sprays
Servings Per Container (2oz/60mL): Approx. 30
Servings Per Container (4oz/120mL): Approx. 60

**AMOUNT PER SERVING**
Proprietary Blend 25 mg*
* % Daily value not established

**ANTIOXIDANT SUPPORT EXTRA STRENGTH**

**INGREDIENTS**
Ultra-Pure Deionized Water, S-Acetyl-L-Glutathione, N-Acetyl Cysteine (NAC), L-Glutathione Tripeptides (Reduced), TMG (Trimethylglycine), Lycopene (Lycopersicon esculentum), Curcumin (Curcuma longa L) Complex®, Cinnamon (bark) extract (Cinnamomum cassia), Blueberry extract (Vaccinium corymbosum).

**SERVING SIZE**
Serving size: 12 Sprays
Servings Per Container (2oz/60mL): Approx. 30
Servings Per Container (4oz/120mL): Approx. 60

**AMOUNT PER SERVING**
Proprietary Blend 25 mg*
* % Daily value not established

---

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.*